# Details of Quarterly Receipt of Foreign Contribution

1. **Name of the Association:** CENTRE FOR BUDGET AND GOVERNANCE ACCOUNTABILITY

2. **FCRA Registration Number:** 231661020

3. **Address of the Association:** B-7 EXTN.110A, Ground Floor, Harsukh Marg, Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi, Delhi, Delhi, 110029

   **Financial Year:** 2017-2018

   **Quarter:** OCT, 2017 - DEC, 2017

   **Total Amount received During this quarter:** 4788078.49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLNo</th>
<th>Name of donors</th>
<th>Institutional/Individual</th>
<th>Detail of the donor: official Address; Email address; website address:</th>
<th>Purposes for which received</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | National Foundation For India   | Institutional            | India Habitat Centre, Core 4-A, P.O. Box 3133, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110 003,  
India, Email Id: info@nfi.org.in, Website Address :  
http://www.nfi.org.in | Social                                      | 875000.00                   |
| 2    | Third Sector New England        | Institutional            | 89 South Street Boston, M.A. USA, United States of America,  
Email Id: info@tsne.org, Website Address :  
http://WWW.tsne.org | Social                                      | 49794.00                   |
| 3    | BANK INTEREST                   | Institutional            | JNU Old Campus, NEW DELHI, India, Email Id: , Website Address :  
Social                                      | 100897.00                   |
| 4    | International Budget Partnership| Institutional            | 820 First Street NE Suite 510, Washington Dc 20002, United States of America,  
Email Id: rduggal@internationalbudget.org, Website Address :  
http://www.internationalbudget.org | Social                                      | 2198088.56                 |
| 5    | International Development Research Center | Institutional | Siege 150 Kent Street, 150, rue Kent P O Box, CP 8500 Ottawa On  
Canada K1G 3H9, Canada, Email Id: info@idrc.ca, Website Address :  
http://WWW.idrc.ca | Social                                      | 1564298.93                 |